81 ACRES BROWN CO.
OAK LEAF RANCH!
GORGEOUS CUSTOM
HILL TOP HOME!!!
- 5955 COUNTY ROAD 292, EARLY, Texas 76802

Property Description

Basic Details
Property Type:

81 ACRES BROWN CO. OAK LEAF RANCH!
GORGEOUS CUSTOM HILL TOP HOME!!!
Here is a true show place that has it all. This
property presents a newer custom 3792 sqft home
sitting on top of a hill over looking the property. If
you are look for that one in a million view from
your porch this is the place for you. Home is a
2011 3 bedroom 3 1/2 bath with a master bed and
bathroom that are huge. All the rooms in this
home are large in size with an extra office room
along with a large kitchen and great room. This
home has matching granite counter tops and
flooring through out the entire home with not
expense spared on anything. The views from the
long shaded porches are a site to see. The land is
covered in Live Oak trees making beautiful sites
and cover for all the wildlife living on this
property. There are a ton of deer that are always
roaming around the place with other wildlife such
as turkey, quail and dove. There are two stock
tanks that you can go enjoy a day of fishing or
take a swim to get out of the summer heat. A
huge plus also included is a 40×70 all metal
insulated shop to store equipment or vehicles you
need to get out of the weather. There is so much
more to this property I can not fit in this write up
so call us today for more info or to schedule a

Listing ID:
Price:
Acreage
(plus/minus):

Farm/Ranch
1148
$1,344,550
81 Acre

showing.

Features
Private Lake:

Address Map
0 Acre

Country:

US

State:

TX

County:

BROWN

City:

EARLY

Zipcode:

76802

Street Number:
Street:
Longitude:
Latitude:

5955
COUNTY ROAD 292
W99° 7' 10.4''
N31° 45' 18.6''

Agent Info
Brian Clark
https://www.ranchprorealestate.com/
325-642-3630
866-574-8696
ranchpro@gmail.com
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